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imorafCTroH

An eocaalnation of the literatare (9» 27) reveals that eLeotroB ia^ei

data t<xr a large number of aoleeulea has been reported* This tsrpe of Infoiw

atioB Is quite obviously lacking for the organoaetallie eoopoco^a* The

group IV tetra^alkyls and related organoBetalUcs are in aoat cases low

boiling, oolorless liquids vith significant vapor pressures at zoo« teaper»

stares and could eon^veniently be studied to provide such data. A oompariscm

of the Bass spectra, appearance potentials^ and heats of fomation for the

ions of a group of related coaapounds such as l^ese can pirovide useftil infozw

Bation on structure ax»3 relative probabilities of bond dissociation processes

vithin the grov^, as well as the fragm^ats foxned by electron impact and

their eoiergeties being of general interest in radiation elwdstry* fhereforef

the electron inpact spectroscopjr of the group IV tetranethyl compoundsy

trinetfaylailane, and dioel^l mercury uas studied*

Umi aass i^>ectral cracking patterns for the group IT tetraaethyl coBpounds*

dimethyl mercuxy and a number of other lead alkyls have been reported previously

by I^beler, et« al« (6, 7, 34) • Zhese workers used the spectra obtained in

the calculation of the isotopie abanSanee of carbon, silicon, gemasitBB, tin,

and lead and mondsotopic spectra vere reported for each coapound. Attempts

vere made to discuss the relatitm of relative probabilities of ion formatian

and molecular structure of these compounds*

The ioDisation and appearance potentials reported here are new; however,

an ionisation potential of 11.5 ev was reported for tetsrametlqrl lead by

Fraser and Jewitt* (12) This is in poor agreement with the value of 8.0 9W

reported in this woric*

The Alectron impact spectroscoj^ of the first member of tlM series of
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groap I? tetrasMtlqrl cfmpaaaAa, naopeatase^ has b««n nported recmtly "by

Immpe and Held. (28) Appearance potantiala and heats of foxvatlon for the

principal iona of 0(083)^ are giwu The iooisation potential for this

eoBpound had been repcnrted prerionsly hy P« Stevenacm (37) aa 10.29 er*

Friedaan, Iraa, and Wilkinaon (13) hare studied the electron iapaet

apeetroaoopgr of a group of ferroeme-'^rpe eoapoai^s in i[M<^ thegr attenpted

to correlate the data obtained with molecular structure, Haas spectra and

appearance potentiala for the principal tma in the aaas spectra were

obtained for the bi8(e3relopentadien7l) eoMpounds 'vanadina, <^at»ai\my iroDf

cobalt, nickel, rtienium, ruthenlua, nanganeae and Ba^aesimu In each case

the doodnant apeeie va.8 the parent aolecale-ioxt. Appearance potentiala vera

reported for GjifilSf^* H*. It Is significant to note that the

ioniiation potentiala of these coxpoaads approach those of the ioniaation

potmtials of the gaaeoos metal atous^ that only very sinor anounts of

hydrides vere foxMd^ and that the process by iMeh the ions were fozaad

intt^ved the foraation of neutval fragsmnts of and 2C^«

A group of these organcmetallic coapoands, tetraiMthyl lead, tetra-fi-propyl

lead, diethyl Mreury, and di-jj^propyl gwreuxy have been utlliied quite

recently in wfaieh free radicals in*oduced by photoionis»ti<a ware slwdied

\dth a nass spectrcoMter. These conpounds were pyrollsed on a hot platLmaa

filaaent; spectra were obtained and the appearance of flragMBta tram the

radicals in different energy rangea was noted. This work was presented in

a paper by £lder, Giese, Inghraa, and Steiner at the Kinth Aanoal Meeting

of the ASTM GoMittee S-U on Mass Spectronetry* (8)
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j
THIi£R£TICAL GALCUUnOfiS

A nuBiber of difforent Mthods have bom utlliaod to oaloolat* lonlsation

potantials. {a—, tor cocaa^le, roforencaa 26 and 33} • Q. Q* Hall and Sir

John Lannard-JiHiM, in a sariea of papwrs beginning in 1949 (19->23| 29-30}

raoognisad that a eloaa relation aodsted betwemi tha Tartieal ionlMtioB

potential of a aolacule and an floargy parwaetar aasooiatad with a nolaocilar

orbital (19}. A Yamoal ionlaation potential ia defined aa the dlffermce

in total eleotronio energy when <m» electron ia raaoved at constant inter-

nuolear diatance* Sinoe ionization removes an electron frcai a molecular

orbital, ecjuations frota molecular orbital theory ahould aake it poaaible

to calculate theoretical loniBatlon pot^stials. Hoverer, equationa baaed

on electron pair and . olecular orbital theoriea InvolTe a great aaount of

oo^mtationi therefore a new 8«Bi-eaq>lrioal aethod tms propoaed in teraa of

equivalent orbita?.a> jSquivalent orbltals are defined aa haying the {property

of being identical with x^ard to diatribution in space and differ only in

th«ir oxientation. With this new aemi-HHapirical approach, Bolacules containing

the aaae atcaa or groups of atcoui could be described by aijdlar equationa

that link together large nunbera of ecqpexinental results by seana of a aoall

nuMber of eiq>irieal paraaMters and equations.

The aeeular equation

propeeed by Hall (21) enables ua to calculate ionlaation potantiala knowing

only the equivalent orbital quantity e^j. Thla la done seBi~«pirically

ualng a aatrix of equivalent orbital paraaeters whose diagonal eleaenta ar«

the energies and ii^ose non-<tiagonal elementa represent paraaetera of interaction

between the equivalent orbitala or groupa treated aa one atoa. ooapazii^
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th« MtrlcM and aacperiAMital vsluiM for a motber of BM>l«eiile8y saltabl«

Tmlncs for th* paraMtmrs can be datranined and used to prodlet othar

lonisatlon potmtials. Ibis is aaslly iUttstrated by tha follouing applicatioB

of tha thaozy to tha mathyl^sttbatitated athylaaaa* (22) Tha ionlaati<»

potantlal of propaaa is tha root of tha aquation.

4. £ z

Z K • £

idiarat

4 * doubla bond parpwtar (takan aa aqoal to tha Icnalsaticm potential
of ethylaBa).

> Mtfajl group paranetar (takan as ^yaal to the loniBatioatt potantlal
of Mthana).

z ethgrLikloable bond lntaractlo» pauraaieter.

Kota tiiat the z interaction <» two adjacent C atcnui bhqt 1m Mgleetad,

Using the ionlMtloD potential of propane and knowing the d and

paraaatara, the z paraseter is ealoulated* Than using the z pameter, the

ionisation potential of 2-butena can be calculated from the roots of the

equatlont

B • £ z

X d - £ z

z a - £

-

(2)

(3)

In a slailar Banner, the j paraiaeter for the interaction between two

ethyl graapa attached to the ssm atom may th«i be oalonlated fron 2-«etl7l->

propene using the axperimontally detendned Ionization potantlal of that

coqxnmd. Ihe lonisatlon potentials for 2-4aAii^l^2^batmM and 2»3-cllBetbyl->2-

butane then say be calculated using x an y paraoieters. Results agreeing



quite elo8«l7 vith azperlmantal yalnea can be calculated bgr this method

for the nethyl-fiubstitated ethylenes (22), and for a large number of other

ooBpouj»i8« (,11, 1A$ 21, 23)*

A aodified theoretical trwitment of the icmiisatioB pot«itlals for the

studied group IV coa^unds, based on the Hall equivalent orbital method

gives rather good agreement %d.th the observed ionizatim potentials for

thMe olecules. The modifloation deals essentially vLth the parameter for

the methyl group~>oentral atom interaction enployed in solving the secular

equnUon.
'"""'^

Tot the molecule M((^^)^, v^ere M la carbon, silicon, germanium, tin,

and lead, the general deteminental equation is*

e - I b

• . I b

b bf.Ib b -0
b o - I

b • . Z

vfaeret

b " parameter for the interaction of CR^ vith M

t • ionisation pot«itial of MH^

• «• ionisatim potential of CRj^, 13.31 ev

Z " ionization potential of H(CH^)^

Solving the determimmt by factoring, cme obtains

(e - I)^ (f - I) - 4b2(e -1)^-0

Three roots ef the equation are given by

e " I 12.31 ev.
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Th« otber two rcwts are given

(e - I) (f - I) - 4b2 - (7)

iMeh is the genex^ equaticm for lonlsaticm potentials of these

coApounds.

In the case of trlmeti^lsilane, the icndzatlcm potential, I, is ealeulated

from ihB expression

(e . I) (f - I) - 3b2, (8)

For aeopentane, CCCH^)^ e • f, and using ^s b panneter ealeulated

by Franklin (11), the ionisation potential is calculated to be ]X).2 er.

The b paraoeter oust nov be obtained for the other ooi^oouzuis* The

ioniiation potecUals of S±U^ end GeH^ are knoim taxi have Tallies of 12.2 «nr

and 12,3 ev respeetiyely, (9) One adght not ordinarily expect to find the

aloes of the two i<misatioo potentials so nearly the ssm, but this is

considered ]reas<»able as Si, Ge, and Sn have esseoitially the sane <^Leetro-

negatirLty, In Tiew of tiiis faet, the f pammter is assigned a Talue of

12.25 for each of the tetraBethyl caqpounds. Hie eaq>OTiBeatalIy detexidned

iooisation potentials for SiCCH^)^ « 9*8 ev and for Sn(CH3)^ • 8,25 vr,

(see Results, below) were then used to calculate b panouters for these two

oonpoonds. Subsequent interpolation between the calculated b values for

Si(CH3)^, and 3n(CH3)^ gave b parameters for ©0(083)^ and Pb(CS3)^.

The ionization potentials were then calculated for these two ooapoixuia txom

the general equaticms given above (ec^tions 7 and 8). Siailarly, the

ionisation potential of trimettylsilane was calculated. The results of thsM

calculations will be discussed ia a subsequent seoticm and coopared to ibm

experinental detendnatlMis.
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Mass SpoetroBietzy

Tbm Bass spectra and eppearanco potmtlals reported hare ware obtained

vLth a B«adix modal 12-100 ti«»-of«^flight (TO?) oaea speelurometer with an

analog output systaa ccmsisting of a monitwr and scannar, This InstruBent

has pravloualjr baan daacribad in datail Igr & numbar of voxkera U> 14» 24»

25» 13, dtUf 45) 1»t tdll ba briafly deaexibad baire* A •cbMatic diagram of

tha instrumant is given in KLgura 1.

Tba BaxKiix WF aaas speotronatar givas 1jO,000 aaas spactra p^ aaoood

of any gaseous aanpla intruducad into tha souxrca. The ions initially foimad

are pulsed at 10 ko« into an aleetrio field of about 2800 volts and accelarated

to tiM field free drift tuba «faich has a flight path of about a»a aetar. Tba

inatnamt operates on the tiB»-of-flight principla. All i<»is are £ivcai tha

aaaa klnatLe anergyi tharafora their valoeitias vdll vary inversely as the

square root of aaasy tlw ll^bitar ions having tho higher velocities* Sim»

all ions leave tha ion source at essentially tha aana tiae« those ions of

aqual oass wLU tacd to bunch and separata txaa. those of a different Dass«

Tha ions of a given oass strike the collector oatliode and cause secondary

aleetrons to be released which are amplified by tibe nagnetio electron oultLpliar*

A Sanborn nodal 152 recording ayatam vaa used to reowtd the ion currants and

tha pulses are displayed visibly on a Tetronix 545A oaoilloscopa,

Naaa apectra for each of Uie eompoiinds were obtained at mxoinal electron

margias of 70 ev« The resoluti(m of Mto instrtasant is quite good cqp to

aaaa 150 and is within ^li/'H - 0.5 up to aaas 2fK). is the height of tha

overlap between two adjacent paaks of equal haight, H« (3) Saqpli» for

analysis vcnra contained in glass vacuum bulbs and introduced into the instrtownt
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tliroiigh a glass systan vas oonneeted lay copper toMLng to the stainless

steel ialet systeni* The seatple flow vas eootrolled 1^ a stainless steel

Talve,

Detendnations of appearance potentials ware aade at pressiires betvaea

2 z ICr^ and 5 x 10^ na Eg obtained with a forepisnp and a mercxiry diffosioa

poap, Uqnid nitrt^en was used as the eoolaat in the oold trap-ba^Tle

arrangfloeot. The filament was operated at 2*5 ao^ieres and the trap current

at 0,125 Bicroastperes, As the electron energy was deooreased during a

determination^ atoM decrease of Idie trap ourrent vas noted. This trap eurrwit

decrease apparently has no significant effects on the results obtained,

however, since ionisation potentials for the rare gases and other aolecules

deterained in the saaw way were found to compare favorably vLth literature

Taluea. In Table 1, eocperiBMital and lit«a«ture values of ionization potentlaXa

for a maibar of these aolecules are stasuKrized. The proeedxnre utilised in

detemdning appearance potentials involved c«)tering one electronic gate of

the electztm Bultiplier on Vam peak on the detendnation was being aatf*

and another electronic gate on a oajor isotope of the calibrating gas wfaldi

also was present. The electron energy i«as then decreased slowly at recorded

intervals. The intensities of the two ions under study were subsequently

recorded with the Sanborn systea as a functi<»i of the electron energy, Tha

imiication effLcieau^ curves such as the cmes shown in Figures 2 and 3 ware

prepared by plotting i<m intensities as a funeticm of the alectrcm anex^.

Appearance potentials were calculated using the method of axtrapolated

difference described by Warrwu (41) Ionisation efficiency curves were plotted

for each deterainati«i and the linear portions of the curves forced parallel.

The voltage difference, between the two curves at a given current was

plotted as a funotioa of tha currant aod tha value of Alt obte^.ned upon
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Table 1. IcndsaUoo Potentlftl Stadloa of 3om Rare Gas Mcdeeules and C02.

4

Eeferenee Molecnle loidssatlon Foteotlals (e*T«)

Wftlftfialfl Stefltflj I (q.y>) SflOiLi ^tttttlmra (a)

Xr m- . 7.75 1 0.3 21,75 1 0.3 21.56

V it 1.60 + 0.2 15.60 ©•a 15.76

. H 1.95 1 0.1 12,05 10.1 12.13

Cp^ 0.40 + 0,2 13.60 0.2 13.78

Ar li 5.75 1 0.2 21.61 + 0.2 21.56

X« ^ 1-90 0.2 U.03 0.2 13.78 (b)

(a) See refearence (33)

(b) See reference (39)



ELECTRON ENERGY cv. (uncorr.)

FIGURE 2 TYPICAL IONIZATION EFFICIENCY CURVES
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extrapolatl(»i to zero cttrrent uaa added ali^ebraic^lly to the ionizatloii

potential of the calibrating gas. Krypton or xenon oixed vith the compwxaA

being investigated was used to oalibz«te the ionizing voltage. KxKnm

spectroscopic values for the ionissatioa potentials of krypton and xmm vera

used. (33)

Materials Used

Gas <dm»atogr«phie amlyses of most of the cc«Bpounds were made tm a

Flshe3>-Gulf Bodel 160 Partitioner, using a 14 foot colxjan of tri-jj-tolyl

phosphate on Celite. Separations were satisfactory tor our purposes at 80OC|

Apiescm-L on Siloeel &-22 has also been used for a maSaer of organoMrtallica* (l)

The sanple of tetramethyl silicon vas obtained fjran K and K laboratories*

So aLgnlfloant iBipurlties were observed during gas chrt»atogra|Mc analysis

of the tetnuwthyl silicon.

Tetrasethyl gemaniuffl vias obtained from Chesdcals Procurement Ielx>ratori«i«

Ik> iaporities were noted in the aass spectrcaiy hence the aamplo was used m
received. Gas chrcnatographlc analysis %as not attes^ited.

In the preparation of tetramethyl tin, freshly distilled aiCl^ was added

to an excess of ne^l oagnesiUB brcHidde in dleti^l ether and than 1C$> BCl

was added to decoopose the excess Grlgnard and to effect solution of tee solids.

The ether layer was dried over MgSO^ and distillation gave xtither impan

tetranetitorl tin, as revealed by gas chrwnatographic and mass spectrcaoetric

analysis.

Pure tetraaethyl tin was obtained by det«r«lning the gas chr«Batogmpfale

peak due to the tetraaethyl tin and then trapping it out at 77**K as it was

eluted frc» the coltam axKi detector cell of the gas chroaatograph. Iha

tetnuMtbyl tin fraction eluted troa the as efarcoatii^raph^ an' trapped, was



subsequently found to be quite pure by mass spectroraetrle analysis*

TetnuMthyl lead vas prepared from lead diloride and sethyl aagaeatoB

broadde in diethyl ether. After aeidifioation, the etho* layer was dried

over MgSO^ and tiie tetramethyl leaA diatiUed. Gas ofaroaatographic analysis

of the saB^>le Indioated no iopurities.

The saople of trimethylallane v&a obtained fraa Peninsular CSun-Reseandi

Ino* The gaseous saaple of trLoetbylailaite was reeeiTed in eoquzMsed fozb

and vas transferred directly to sanple tmlbs on a vacuum line vithout the

9ample being exposed to the air« No att&apt was made to detexoine the purity

of the saaple by gas cfaromatogxaphy, howoffer • small iispuoAij vas indicated

by the presence of w/b T7 whidi cannot be identified. This impuriigr could

not have bean present in more than 0,5-1«0 percent*

IdJMtbyl nereury was obtained tvcm K and K I«boratorLaa* Gas chromato-*

graphic and maas speetrometrlo analysis revealed no impurities of any ecmsequeaett*
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Results

Tlw appearance potentials for M*, WiK^, liiGK^^f and

ViiSSSL^^ is the BUSS spectra of tetnunethyl •silicon, -gemaziivB^ <-tlny

and -lead aire sonarlzed in oolosm three of Tables 2, 3, U9 and ^. In

Table 6 the appearance po ntlals are glvee for the principal ions of

tztaetl^lsilane, idsieh include sone hydride icms. The appearance potentials

are given for MCH3* vtA \^{CR'^)2 frwa dijaettgrl raercury in Table 7. The

probable pirocesses by idiich the various ions are formed c(»aistent with

eesnred and eoctrapolated energetica are given in the fourth coluon* The

calculated heata of fonsation for the ions are giv^ in the last coluBoa*

Ihe follo%djDg heats of formation were used in the calculations uLth the

measured appearance potent als» GNe^, -37«6 kcal/iaole (35» SiMe^,

-63 kcal/aole {iJSDi SnMe^ -13.6 kcal/iaole (31) j ^bMe^, 32.6 kcal/w>le (16)

rather than 3.2 keal/»ole (31) | GeMe^, -35 keal/mole (see below); SiHMe3,

-54 kcal/nole (iO)| HgMeg* -^7,5 kcal/niole (32); Qi^, 32.0 kcal/nwle (9);

CH2, 68 kcaV»ole (9); (^4, -17.8 kcal/iaole (36); -20.2 kcal/aole (36) j

CgH^ 12.5 kcalAol* (36); H, 52.1 kcal/aole (36); and C2H5, 22 kcal/nole (9)«

Hasa Spectra

Rie 70 er mm spectra of these compounds are shown in Figux^a U and 5.

The Bass spectra of the Group IV tetramethyl compounds and for disethyl

sereury are in Msential agrewent with Uie spectra reported bgr Dibeler,

et. al. (6, 7, 34) • To l^e best of the author's knowledge the mass spectrua

of trlBettqrlsilane has not bem previou«ljr reported.
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TftlDlo 2* Af^9arane* Potwttials asd fitoata of Fozi>»tl(» of th« PziniepftI
lyna c^f T«tr«methvl SI]

Si*

%
Abondanoe

Appearance
Fotmtlal

ftf99WW

Si(CH3)2*

Si((23)3*

Sl(CH3)4*

2.5

21«6

82.2

2.3

ai(CH3)^-»^* ifia^H)

17.1 0.4 —rSiCB3* 3CB3

13.9 0.3 —>Sl(CH3)2* 2GH3

11,3 0.15 —Sl(Ca3)3* CH3

9.8 0.15 --»ai(GH3)^*

ah/
(Iffflll/Hftlll)

(278) •

235

194

166

163

(a) Taken trom reference (9),

Tlible 3. i^pearanee Potentiala ai»l Heats of ForaatlQB of the Frlaeipel

$ Appeararoe
Abuadanee Potential ^1^*

IfiB (MoHolaotople) (e.r.) P»oo— (keal/aole)

CH3* 20.1 0.5 Oe(CH3)4-»CH3* Ge 3CH3 254

6e* 3.8 19.2 0.5 —(!• 4CH3 279

GeCHj^ 16.7 16,8 0.4 .
' - —G«CH3* 3CH3 245

Ge(CH3)2* 3.3 14.1 0.2 00(083)2* 2CH3 226

00(03)3* 74.8 10.2 0.1 \ —Ge(CT3)3* ^083 168

Oe(CH3)^* 1.4 9,2 0.2 —^QmiCMy)^* 177
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fMM ifupmaaoM Petontlals and Heats of Fonaatloii of ths Friselpal

loM of TetraMlfhT]. "ftffir

IflB,

%
Abuadanoa

App«az«nc«
Potantial

Frooaaa
,, (teaVifflt)

5.7 10.1 1 0.3 Sa(CB3)^-t3n* 4CB3 276

U.5 15.7 OU —>SnCH3* 3CH3 253

Sn(CH3)2* 8.2 13.1 0.2 —>Sn(Cil3)2* 2GB3 225

Sn(CH3)3* 69a 9.9 0.15 —^3n(CB3)3* GB3 183

SB(Cai3)4* 2.0 6,251 0.15 -^Sn(CH3)4* 177

Tebla 5. Appaaranea Potantlals and Haata of Foraaticm of the Principal

IffM 9£ yt^warttarl

ISSL...,

%
Atrandanea

i^paartnea
Potantial

(fliT*} frfWft
AHf*

18.2 15.0 0.5 Pb(Cai3U->Pb* 4CH3 251

PbCH3* 29.3 12.^ 0.2 ^PbGH3* 3CH3 223

8.5 11.6 0.2 —>-Pb(Ca3)2* 2CH3 236

Pb(Cfl3)3* 8.9 0.1 —»'Pb(Ca3)3* CH3 206

Pb(CH3)/ ou 8«0 0»A —Pb(CT3)4* 217
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Tabltt 6. i^pearane* Pot«ntiala aztd Heats of Fonsatlmi of the Principal

Italatiya

AppaaraniMi

Fotantial

Cjuz*}

15 31.1 14.8 0.5 SiM{CB^)yMm^* * SiH(CT3)2 (25)*

27 7.6 15.3 0.5 —C2H3* SiCH3 2H2 (73)*

—^3* * SilCH3 H2 H (a)*

28 59.8 13.7 1 0.3 —Si* CH^ C;^ 300

29 17.2 14.2 ± 0.2 —^SiH* C;^ CH3 262

—rSlH* C2H5 CH^ 270

31 1X).4 U.3 0.5 —»'aiH3* CH3 C2H4. 231

11.7 1 0.5 -I'Sira* H H2 186

A2 12.1 10.6 0.3 -SiCHg* Cj^ + H2 2U

—*^icaH[2* 2ca^ 226

43 42.8 12.4 1 0.3 -^CH3* + CH4 »• CH3 m
11,0 11.0 0.3 —*SilCH3* 220

45 14.7 12.8 + 0.5 -^SiH2CH3* + G2H5 219

58 27.9 10.3 1 0.2 --»Si(CH3)2* CH^ 203.

59 100.0 11.9 1 0.3 ^SiH(CT3)2* C2I3 m
73 53.8 10.9 0.3 —Si(CH3)3* H u$
74 7.1 9.8 0.3 —^S1H(GH3)3* m

(a) B«at of foxaation of th* siliGoo>oaotalalng radical.
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TaUL* 7* ipp«ar«Be« 1^)t«Eitlals axuA of Poraatloa of the ?rlneipal
long Of DliMttiyX Worowy.

%

(Mono^.aotoDle)

Appoarano*
PotonUal

Hg(CH3)2*

22.4

54.2

23,4

Bg(CH3)2-»Bg* 2(ai3(T)

0.2 -»Hg(CT3)2*

(257)*

160

1$6

(a) Soa roforanoa (36) •

Calcmlatad ai^ Obsarvad loslaation of Qvcnp IV Tetraaetliyl
ConDOonda.

b
CaXc IP (b.v.) Obaawad IP f^.-r,)

1.55 . 10.21 10.29*

M . (9.8) 9.8b

SlH((a[3)3 1.5 10,1 9.8^

SiH2(CH3)2 1.5 10.5

SIH3GB3 1.5 . 11.1

G«(GH3)^ 1.85 . 9a 9.:^

^(C^3)^ 2.2 (8.3) 8.25^

2.5 7.8 8.0^ 11.5*

(a) See raferemta (37).
(b) This work.
(•) Saa rafaranea (12).
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Tarlatioa of Ion Abusdane^s vlth Electron diergy

1!1m Bazmer In vhleh Xbo abondanoes of the major ions for aadi of th*

eoapounds Tari«s vitfa th» Toltaga ia shown In FLgtires 6 and 7« Th« curvM

for tatraaethxl -silicon, -garaanivm^ -tin, and -lead and dioetisorl ««rcuiy

invol^a plotting tba percent of the nonoisotopie speetrom for each ion

against Toltage iMle l^t for trlaethylailane involres the plotting of

p«re«itage8 of the total polTisotople speetrom Toltage, dne to the large

aaoonts of hydrides present*

lonlsation Potentials

Calculated and observed lonlsation potentials for the group 17 tetraraethyl

oonpoands are tahulated in Table 7* Modifying 'titie eqoiTalent orbital treataeat

due to Hall (see nworetical CaleoUtions, above) lonlsation potentials vere

ealeolated for tetranethyl lead, tetrunetl^l gernaniuw, trlMtfaylsllane, and

the other nethjrl snbstituted sllanes. TlMse calculations wore based en the

pameters shown in Table 7, int«rpolated and eKtrapolated from the paraneters

calculated for neopeotane, te^raawtlqrl sLlieon, and tetranetbyl tin using the

eocperinentally detensined lonlsation potmitials for these compounds. The

value of 7*8 er ealeolated for tetraoethyl lead is wvll within our cxperii&eotal

valne of 8,0 0,4 (see Disenssion). The calculated value of 9.1 ev for

tetmettayl geraanlun is in exoellent agreenect with an experioMMttal value of

9*2 t 0.2 ev. The value of 10,1 ev calculated for trinathylsilane is slightl/

hi^lMT than the axperlKental value of 9*8 ev and iis^eates an increase in the

ionization potentials for the less-substituted eilanes, as might be suggested

b7 asperiiMnatal values for tetraaethyl sllieoB and txinettaylsilane and the

calculated values for the other sllanes*
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DISCUSSIOH

Mais Sp«otna

Tht aats spftotra of the group IV tetraoethyl ec»p>anda studied are

qualitatlTely aladlary with the abundance of the par«it nolecule-ion being

•Ktraaeljr mmll and the ion eoataining three methyl groups being the dominant

epecies. This appears to be a charaoteristio of many moleeulea exhibiting

this type of syaoetry, e. g., CCl^ CBr^. It Bugr be noted that the abundaneee

of the nailer fragmenta, M*, MCffl^*, and M{CH3)2*, increase significantly

vith incTMsing atOBio nioiber of the central atom. The decreasing reseffiblanoe

to the BMias speetrom of neopeatase (7) is also apparent vLth increasing atonie

nuBber} fever hydride ions are present in the cqo^uikIs with heavier central

etal atou.

The Bass spectroa of trlnethylsilane is similar to that of the tetrametibyl

eonpounda in ^t the d(KBinant specie is fox«ed 1^ l^e renoYal of a CH3 group from

the moleoolei also, the parent laolecule-ion is quite low in aUmdanoe. The

trlaethyl ion is quite abundant as would be expected* Increasing resosblance

of the trinetbylailane spectrum to a hydrooairbon spectrum becomes apparent

also aa large amounts of hydrides are formed, partioiiUrly is the 28 to 45

mass range. Rearrangemeaat of CH^ groups to form ions containing tvo carbon

atcms is also noted with slgnifioant amounts of m/m 27 being present ufaioh

oould only be C^j", It is difficult to detezndne if any is present,

hoverer. as would intezfere.

The maas spectrum of dimethyl mercury shows msm similarities to the

mass spectra of the grocqp If compounds with the parent molecule minus a CEj

group again being the dooinant species. The paroit molecule-don is quite

abundant howerer, as well as the metal icm. The formation of hydrides does

not seem to be significant. The series of eompounds, dimethyl -sine, -cadmium.
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and HMTCOzy would be «qpeeted to shov trends In their mss spectra sincLXar

to the trends in the Group IV cmpamodam

Variation of Ion Abundances with Kleetron Eomgy^

The variation of ion atendances tdth eleotrcm eQergjr for the grovp IV

tetramethyl conpounds are all quite sisdlar with the trimethyl i<m being

dominant and the tetraMthyl ion Tezy anall* In each case the triisetlqrl ard

tetraMthgrl ions increase signifleantly at lover voltages wi^ If*', ^3^* and

^iCByi2* disappesrii^ at voltages approxlaatLng their appearance potential*

In the ease of the trtaetfagrlailane, it maj be noted that the ions of a/m 73,

5B, and 74 are sore abundant at low«r voltages; the ions of m/e 28, 43, and 59

disappear or decrease naxicedly at lower voltages* 9/9 73 in the ioa fomed

froB parsnt ainus a hydrogen, and a/« 58 is formed fron parent sdnus a cetlQrl

and a hydrogen. Ihe reiooval of a hydrogen, axxd a hydrogen plus a aethyl group,

is expected to be relatively easy as evidenced hy the appearance potmtials

of V* 73 and 58 and the 3i~R and Si-C bond strengths. The abundance of n/« 7i

would be expected to be higher at low voltages ai^ m/9 28, 43, and 59 would be

expected to decrease at lover voltages upon noting their appearanoe potentials*

The oox^s for dinethyl eremy behave as expected with the dominant HgCB^'*'

ion decreasing at lower voltages while the parent Btoleeale-icai increases in

abundance* The curves are not quantitative since the Bg* ioa oonld not be

included due to interfereoee fron the background (mercury from the mercury

diffusion pmp). If the Bg* Icn could have been indnded, it would be esqpeeted

to aiq)ear in about 30]^ abundanoe at higher voltages, <leore^;;>ing at lower

voltages and disappearing at its appearance potential* The appearance potential

of Hg*^ from Hg(CH3)2 could not be determined beeause of Hg^ background inter-

ference. The aaxM trends would still be noted in the HgCH3**' and Hg(C2!3)2* ions.
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T«t>sMtbgrl Silleoa

Calculations of th« heata of fonoatlon for the ions produced trom

tetrametl^irl ailioon were mad« using a value oi -63 kcal/aiol© for the heat of

foraation of tetramethyl silicon Uo) , Considerable care vse taken in the

detMNninatlon of the heats of formation of a suDber of allgrl silicon coapounda

by TanneasbaoB, Kaye, and Lawans, (40) and ^le their alues may be alightJy

low, good agreement is obtained using their reported values of heats of

fcreation of the silicon compounds.

a^aLiS. This ion is Si*. Beenoe of the background at V© 28, due to

»2*» it i«» not pose ble to detenoine the appearance potential of the Si* ion.

All attempts to naasure the potential of Si* resulted in a value of I5.6 0.1 ev,

the accepted value for the ioniaation potential of Kg* (27). Hovever, by

ooqwrison with the tetramethyl geraanium, tetrametlgrl tin axd tetnuwthyl lead

studies, it is believed that the process for the fonwtion of cii* also involves

the formation of four CH^ groups as the notttral fragiaents. The Uterature

value of A^*(Si) ie 278 ke&l/moU. (9, 36)

»6l42« ion could only be SiCH^* on the basis of interpolations

between the heata of fonaation of the other ions, and from an estination of

the energy required to reoove successive methyl groups; it is considered

reasonable to have three CB^ groups as the neutral frtigBents. The value of

the appearance potential and the thenaocheudcal ealculaUons rule out

CHj CgH^ as netttrai fragaoits. Thus one calculates thatZlH^*(SiCH^) - 235

koal/iBol«*

^tiS. m.a ion la 31(013)2*. Considenng the neutral fragments formed

to be 2CH3, a heat of formation for SliCE^)^* e 19^ keal/»ole is calculated.

This value is intermediate between 4H^*(3i) and 4Hj*{slMe^), as would be

•xpeeted; thus the assigiaent of two CH3 groiQ>s as the neutral fragments.
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f
j/a 7^. IMs ion is th« doadjiant apaolM la the mmma spaotna of tetraaettajl

•illoon and is SiC^H^'^, It ia presumed that the straetnre is that glYen hgr

Si(CB^)^\ Saergetics dictate that tiw neutral fngamA be CE^« On this basis

it is calculated that ^Hf*'(SiMe3) - 166 kcal/nole.

p/f This is the parent molecule-icm* The hMt of fomation calculated

for ilCCH^}^'*' froK the det«niified appearance potential is 163 kcal/w>l««

TetnuMthgrl Genuaius

The heat of fomati(» for this moleonle has not to the author's knowledge

been reported in the literature. The calculations of the heats of formation

for the ions produced from tetiraBethjrl genaaniua are based upon an estimated

Talue of -35 lioal/molB, This estimation is made on the basis of interpolation

between tiie experimentally determined heats of formation for tetramethjrl

silicon, -tin, and -lead, and bj calculations based on the method due to

FJnuddin. (10) Calculations of heats of formation based upon this value

appear to be reasonable* Memsurements were made using the gwmnium isotope

of mass 70 in order to minimiae the effect of hydride foimation. fi^rdride

fomatiMi is quite appearemt in the mass speetruEi but no significant effects wore

noted in the measurement of appearance potentials of an ion using both the

isotopes of mass 70 and 74* The appearance potential of the par«it molecule-ioa

was determined using the isotope of mass 74 erclusively oo obtain greater

detection sensitivi'fy*

M^sJL^* lack of heats of formation for radicals containing germaniuBi

does not prevent th9 calculation of the heat of formation xor this ion which

is CEy*, From the appearance potential <me can see that the neutral fragment

is not CfiCSlj)^ The energetics do favor the aeoaayianying formation of the

neutral fragments Ge -*- 3CH3«
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70 . This ion can only be Ge**". The calculation of its heat of foroatlon

gave a value of 279 keal/mol» considering the neutral fragnents fomed to be

four CH3 groups. This is in qtdte good agreenmt with the litofatare valtM

for 4Hf*(Ge) - 267 kcaV»»l» (36). Thus the onergeUcs rule out any process

involving tl» formation of nwlecnles containing two carbon atoms. One adght

also arrive at the saae cwiclusion on the basis of coaparison vith the otiier

group IV tetraBxethyl ooo^unds and interpolation between the heats of fomu licm

for the other ion.

^e 8«> . The heat of formation for this ion, GeCH^*, ia 245 kcal/K>l«

considering the formation of three CR3 gzmips as neutral fragments. If the

neotral fragaents were CgH^ CH^, AHf*(GeCEj) - 328 kcal/"ol«» a value

considered to be unreasonably large.

jLOp. This ion is GeCCB^jg** -fhe process is believed to involve the

formation of two CU^ groups as neutral fragments. The heat of formation of

the ion is then 226 kcal/mole. Considerations of approximate energies needed

to remove subsequent methyl groups and inteirpolation betweoi the heats of

fonation of the other ions also lead to the concliision that two CE^ groups are

the neutral fragments, hydrides were apparrat ir. the mass spectrum in this

r^oDf but it is believed th^ did not int<^ere with ^e determination of

the appearance potential of this ion.

m/e 115- The trimethyl icm, Q^ifSl^)^*, is the domi \ant species in the

mass spectrum of tetnuiethyl gerasiiium and is believed to be formed simply hj

the r«B»val of a CH3 grocqp in the dissociation subseqiient to the icoiaation.

The heat of formation for GeCCSl^)^'*' is ealenlated to loB }Loal/nol»»

f^m 13Z.. The process for the foination of the parmt molecule->ion is

ioniaation. The heat of formation of Ge(Me)^'*' ia calculated to be 177 keaVnole.

Good reprodueibility (for repetitive determinations) was obtained of the



IfMlMtloD potential of tetzwMtfeqrl fWMUli in spite of the low atraariUuM

of tlM imu Tte mepmtiMmUUj dattendaod lonLiatioa poi—tla.T> 9*2 * 0*2

is in good afrBMMHit with tlw iralue of 9«1 or ealeulated usiag the modified

c ^tal treatMol* (am Theoretieal Oalenlftio&s, above)*

\ TetnuMtt^rl Xi«

Ike lam% of foxwation for this laoleanle «s re{>orted \ay I4i^>iiMM»tt aBc-

ToUa (3D aa *X3,6 keaVaol*} tkia agraee mmwiitiV veil idth approadMite

ealeulaticaui baaed om Annklln*a aetbed (10) axid usii% a beat of foaraatloD

of •38,1 keaVa»l« tor tetnwtbjl Un in, 32). CalouIaUosa of heata of

foraation for the Tarlous lozis froai SMlfe^ are baaed vpott tbia value, Tb

eliaiaate vaj poasible interfar«aees due to bjrdride fonMtloa, the aaamraMrts

of appearanee potmtiala vere aade aalng the tia Iwtope of aaaa 116, acceaftt

for the paraat iony tdiere the tin Isotope of aaaa 120 waa atHlaed to achieve

greater detection senaitlvlty, as veil aa to prevant daiaralBii^i the ^peanoat

potential of the ioa of tba aaaa of jiarent Uiin> Ityiiuif i.

nda ten eaa be oalj and the calculation of its beet of

foraaUwi gave a valae of 276 knl/moU, mtmSkAngixg the nautnl fkagnaota

to bt foar CS^ gmya. Altkdvtgh this ia greater than the value of 243 keal/w>la

Mpartad is the Ut«ratare (36} an^ other prooaas ia iaaoapaUble uitb tte

isargetiea*

l/g lb* fc««t of fe»aUoB of ma ion, SnOij* la 253 keal/aole If

aaeaapaaiyiaf it, three CEj groopa are fozsed aa the neutral fragaanta* 1 11awl 1^

the aeutnil fragaenta to be C;^ CHj, a valoa of AUf \^u^M^) • 337 k«alA«I*

ia ealottlatadi tbia ia eonaidared to be toe great, and tfaas dlaaarded aa a

peaaible proeeea*

a/!MM&» Tbia i«B is 3b(CB3)2\ The pnmBB ia eoasidered to be the
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MHw as for ailicofif §&rmuii,\m, and Imd idth tMO CH^ naatral tn&tmt» tom&A*

GfNMidaratlo&s of tba afpraadJMite «Mrg7 nao—aary to raiaof a nathyl group aai

of tha faot that the anargy for aeosa^aBglag fioxoatLcm of w atfeMna aolaeitl*

voulA iMd to a mmeb Ioimt lypaawaw petanMal, it ia Gooelndad that th«

iiaateal ftrafwita «ra two GEj vndioala, Tbxm, Allf.*(dam^ * 225 kaal/aola,

a/a 161- Tha haat of fontatton for tha dtwilnmit apavlaa in tha tatnmatlnl

tU apaetroa, 3a (01^^**^ ia 183 keal/»}l« for the proeaaa ianpolvlQg ^ fom atlM

of tha aautral fragaaat Cii^* ft&m aaaargetic eonsi<2arationaf this is tha osly

poaaibla proeaas for tha foraation of thia ion,

uljLiSQ.* Tha haat of foraation for tha parent anlac«Ll»-ion» 3n(CaS^)^%

is 177 keal/ttolof tha procasa of ita forsation imrolvaa tha removal of a siagl*

•laati«n« Baoauae tha tin -121 iaotepa doaa xxit occur aataaraHy) tha iq^paavaMW

patanUal of tha Ion with n/a - 100 definitely is to be attribtttod to 3ir^(CHj)^*

and not to di^iOA-^) ^ Ibe ioniaation potential of Sn(CH^)^* vas found

to be a*25 * 0,15 av*

Tetraaethyl Lead

fheee ealeolatiotta are baaed on the beat of fomaUon of 32*6 keaVMl*

M detendned by Ctood, et, al« (16) Thia value dLffera aignifieantly ttm.

the value of 3*2 kaal/aol* raported bgr Uppinoott and Tobia* (31) l«id lm»

tenet mttnrallj oeeorring isotopeef it voald lunra bees desirable to have rnde

eppearanoe potacttial aaaiu-aaieiita on the isotope of louest aass to ainiadsa

aqy peaaible oontribuUon froe fajdride foanwtioB* Thia uea not poaaible

haaanaa the iaot^ vith loweet aaee only haa wm alaiHsiii ii of X*%% tte ione

eoatainlng isotope of eaas 208 vere therefore aelected to be used in the

appearaaee fiitentlal naiii iwiutt^

BiaJS&» ^« ioB ia Pb% aad ia the Met itodaBt isotope of lead.
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On the basis of the comparison of the literature value of AEf'^(Pb) - 219

Iteal/aole (36} uith ^Hf'*'(Pb) • 25X kcal/iaol^* oalculat<»d for the accooipeztyiflg

foxmation of four neutral methyl fragtaents, it is believed that the process of

f ^tion of the Pb^ ion from tetramethyl lead to be that shovn in Table 5*

fiM enex^etiss rule out any possible fon&atioo of ethane 1^ both the C2H^ *** 2CH^

aad the 2C2% processes*

^'n 22%. IMs ioo ia PbCH^*^, again with the possibility of some hydrid«

being present, althongli a«ar the threshold for fonaaticm the contribution of

laydrides is not considered to be significant. Consideration of the approziinat*

energy necessary to remove a methyl group, and interpolating between the heats

of formation for the other ions, the process is believed to involve the foroatlaB

of three CH^ radicals as neutral frafi^Muits. Therefore, the heat of forB§ticm

for this ion is calculated to be 223 kcal/iBols.

23S> Ihe heat of for«ation of this ion, FhiCE^)^, is calculated to

be 236 kcal/i>»>le« ^lergetics indicate that the procsftss givw in Table 5 is th»

donisant one, involving two methyl grot5>8 as neutral products of the dissociativ*

ionization prooeds*

i^e 253. This ia the dominant ion in the mss speetzm of tetremethyl

lead) it is PbCCH^)^'^, fbined by the remyval of a laetlqrl group subse<|aent to

ioniaaticm of the parent molecule. The heat of formation fw this ion is

ealottlated to be 206 keaVat^le*

B^^L26g. The par«Jit ion, PbCCHj)^* is of eoctraoely smII abundance, and

the ioniaatioa potential was qtiite difficult to detOTaine, Only fair agreement

WM obtained betvfe«t moiesraus detersdnati<»i; therefore an error range of O^j^ er

was fsslgned to the value of the ionization potential determined. The agnMMMfc

of this eocperim«ital result with the calculations made <m the basis of the

Mdified equivalent orbital treatment substantiates our «xperia»ital result
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(sM Table 8). Thus, ^Uf^(PbM#^} « 217 kcaVno-'-e.

The loBlEatioB potential of 8.0 + 0*4 « herein reported ia 3,5 ev lower

than that reported by Fr»aer and Jowitt (12). The valuee reported for the

ionlBatlon potentials of the bis-cyclopentadieoiyl-Hnetal compounds (13)

suggests that tho i<H3issation potential for tetramethorl lead is indeed snich

lower thac 11.5 ev, and should be near to that of the gaseous metal atoet.

igain our result of 8*0 ev agrees with these conclusions. It may be noted ^lat

the ionization potentials of the tetrai&etfayl organometallica of group 17

decrease in a regular fashion, as eaqpeeted*

Disethyl Mercury

The heat of foraation £ot diatethyl mereuzy has beee reported as <-47.5

keal/"»ole by I«ng and Sorrish (32). The heats of fonaaUoa for the ions,

Hg(CH^)2* and HgCH^*, are based upon this -walue. All determinations were

ade on ions containing the mercury Isotope of mass 200j hydride formation is

not considered significant.

m/!M-2SS^» Interference f3rom the background due to the aarciuy diffusion

pvmp made it impossible to determine the aj^pwrance potential of this ion. All

atte^^ts to determine the appearance potential gave the value for tiie ionizatioB

potential of mercury (10.4 ev) (27) . Ifae appearance potential of this ion

would be expMied to be cwiaidwrable higher than this, ihe literature valum

of heat of foraaUon of Hg* is 257 kcaVawle (36). Cosparison of this case

with the groijq? IV tetraaethyl compounds would suggest the formation of two

CH3 groups as neutral fragmioiits.

l6L22wi- This Itm can only be HgCH^'*' and is the dominant ion in the nrnms

spectrum of dimethyl mercury. The only probable process for its formation

involves the aooompanying formation of a GH^ group, Ths heat of fonnatlon of



foxMtion for th« Siffite^ radial It not available, thna the heat of fcraation

of CH^'^ oaxmot be calcolated. Using a value of 262 koaV«>l« (9) for the

heat of fozvation of this ion, hovever, the heat of foxaation of the SiHMe2

radioal is calculated to be 25 keal/m>la,

M/!jl21» Ihe absence of heats of foxaation for neutral fra^aents oontaiidBg

silicon again prevents ihn calculation of the heat of foxaation of this ion

vhieh is A possible process for the foxaation of this ion involves the

foxaaUon of SiCH^ > 2H2 as neutral fragnants. Also possible is the fbxaatioa

of SiHCHj H, Taking the heat of foraaUon of C^* as 280 keaV«)le, (9)

either the heat of foxaation for the SiCU^ radical vould be 73 keal/mole or the

heat of formation of the SiHCH^ radical vould be 21 kcal/aole. The raergetica

do not allov a differentiatiMi between these two processes.

MlaJ&» this l<m is Si**^ vi^ undoubtedly scae contribution froa

In the ease of triaethyl^lane, fortunately, the presenee of badEground HL^^

does not prevent the detexaination of the appearance potential of Si**" as it

did with tetraaethyl silicon. The appearance potential, 13,7 0.3 ev, fiklls

veil below the ioniaation potenUal of Mg*, I5.6 ev, and thus no significant

interference is noted. Consideraticm of various processes involving the

foxaation of different neutral fraflpunts leads o» to a process involving

the foraaUon of CH^ Cj^. The energetics indicate this to be the process}

the calculated heat of foraaUon, 300 kcaVw>l«» coapiires fairly well idth

literetore value of 278 kcal/»olo (9) . Any other proceas is incoapatible

with the energetica.

M^MJ^» aTailabili^ of a literature value for tba heat of foraatioa

of this ion, \Mch is SiH*, aakes it possible to deteraine the process that

is taking plaM. The foxaation of this ion could involve ttaree CUj grwpB

or CHj Cj^^, The latter process is indicated by the enex^etica, and
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th«r«for« th« hMt of fonuition of Sifi^ ! 262 kcal/Ml*, iMch cooparM

faTorabla vlth tha -falua of 267 koaI/iBol« for ^^H^'^CSIH), aa dataxnlnad in a

atudj of SiH4 (9). Bovarer, tha reaction SiBMa3-^SlH^ GH^ leads to

Z^Bf'^(Sifi) - 270 koal/Bola. It la not poasihle on the baala of aDargatloa

to diatlngulah batwaan these tvo processes. Ihe high-resolution teohnlqua

of B^iMB (2) vould ba helpful in aolrLng thia problaa*

p/a ^ « Iba abaanca of aignifloant amounts of iona of m/b 30 indicated

that thia ion la Sifi^'*'. Tha literature value for the heat of fonatlon of

thia ion la 2U kaal/aola (9)« It la baliered that the process InTolTva tha

fbnuitlon of (^3 therefore the heat of SIB3'*' la calculated to ba

231 koal/aol** in reaaonable afireenent with the lltairature Talue. Tha

anergetioa role out prooaaaea istolTing tlw fomation of neutral frac»anta

C3H7, and CH3 > 2CH2*

at^jJii. Thia ion la SICH^ and la fozned by a procaaa vhlch produces

H H2 aa tha neutral fnipMntB« Tbarafore tha heat of forauitira of

SLCB* la 186 kotl/mol; This conclusion la dravn as Jam heat of foraatiott

for any other possible prooaaa la not raasonabla* The low value of the

appearance potantlal» 11*7 * 0*5 av« alao indicates that the prooaaa aiiat

laTolya foraation of a neutral product that does not require energy for

forMtlon*

l^jLi2* ^> could only be SiGR2^ and has a calculated heat of

fonaatlon of 210 koal/Bolef if its fomation is aocoe^anied by the foraation of

CjB^ * H2 aa neutral Aragaanta. The prooaaa for tha foraation of two aethane

olaeulas is alao poasibla, giving a heat of fozaation for 3iCH2'*' < 226 kcal/mol;

Ttm low appearance potmtial of 10,6 ^ 0*3 av anfgMta alao that the procMS

involvea neutral firagaanta vbiefa do not requira anargy for foraatim*

gj/iiJii* The shapes of the lonisation effioienoy eurvea obtained la
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d«t«x«lnationa of ^« appearano* potantlaX of this ion indioata that two

proeaaaaa ara ooourriag* It vaa not poaaibla, hovever* to aapazata tha two

or Bora proeaaaaa ocwnrring. Tha appearance potential dataxisined waa 12.4. 0.3

ar. Since this ion can only be SiCH3'^, and alnce it vaa found that ^Hf'^(SiCH3) -

234 ItaO/aol* from the tetramethyl siliecm study, it ia believed that tha

foimation of thia ion inroXvaa the production of neutral fragMots of CH^ CRy,

A Kf^^iSLCHy) is then calculated to be 21B lcoaV»>le, in fair mp^Miant with

the Talue of 234 kcal/ao^*

a/iM^» Aiis ion is SiHCU^'*' and the heat of foxnation calculated,

considering the aoeo^panying fonaation of the neutral fkagaant C;^^ ia

220 kcal/eole. This process ia aaleoted on the baais of interpolation betwMB

the heats of formaUon of Si*, SiH*, SiH(cai3)2* and SiH(CI^)* which war*

eatabliahed by other evidence in thia work. (See Table 2}»

B^AJki* heat of fomation of this ion, 33MjfEy*, haa not previously

bMB reported. The production of the SiM^fB^* ion is believed to be accompanied

by the neutral fragaent CjHj. The heat of fonsation of SiH2CH3* than ia

calculated to be 219 koal/aolMm

a/jLS&' This ion could only be Si(CH3)2*. The low appearance potenUal

of this ion, 10,3 * 0.2 ev, suggeats that netha a ia foraed aa the neutral

fngaant. Therefore, the heat of fonaation of 3i(CH3)2* is 201 kcaV»olo»

in good agreaMttt with the haat of formation of 193 keal/nolt for Si(GH3}2^

tfatendned in the tetrametl^-l silicon study.

allLSSi* The energetics for the fonaation of the dosdnant itm in the masa

apectrua of triaethylailane, 3iH(CH3)2*, dictate that the neutral f^vgant

fonaed bjr CH3. Tlwrefore, the heat of foxaation calculated for SiH(CH3)2* la

168 keal/Bole.

alauOt* ^« ion has been eoncluaively established to the author's
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satLafaction as i/a 73 and is Si(Cii^)^^, iMch is quite abondaot in the mass

speotrtn of triaatlqrlsilaiM* Ihe heat of foxnation for this ion is therefore

1^6 koal/mol9, calcalated assuming the neutral fragiBMit to be a l^jrdrogen

atom. This can be the only process for foination of this ion, but the value

«f 146 kjoal/mol9 for ABf*iSi}tmy) appeax-3 lov cooqpared to the hest of formation

ef Si(CaB3}3'*' 165 IccaJi/mole calcalated frost tetraosti^l silicon study.

bIxJA* abundance of the parent molecule-ion for trimethylsilane

is quite small in the mass speetnm. Undoubtedly a significant oon^bution

to the V« 7i peak is made by 31^{QB^)^*^ Sereral determinations of the

ionisation potential, using m/* 74» and in one case a/9 75> gave good agreement.

This ion is formed by the renoTal of a single electron and its heat of foroaticMi

is calculated to be 172 kcaVao^* icatiaati<» potential for trimethylsilane

has not be«n previously reported. The ionization potential of 9.8 * 0.3 ev is

essentially tiie same as that of tetramethyl silicon, as might be esqpected and

is in good agreemant wLth the calculated value of 10.1 ev (see Table 8). Tbm

ionisation potentials of the series of methyl substituted silanes might be

expected on the basis of the equivaient-oirbital treatment to fall into a series,

'A*^ %ia[4 ISiH3Me ^SlHj^g ^SUMsj ISiMe^*

Beats of Formation

The heats of formation for H*, MCH3*, M(CH3)2*, M(CH3)3*, and M(CH^)^* ax«

summarised in Table 9. The heats of formation for 'Uie ions idiere M • C indicate

that carbon is unlike the remaining meobers of the family, 31, Ge, 3n, and Fb»

Trends noted in the heats of forsaticm for the ions formed troei the group IT

compounds include an apparent slight increase vith increasing atomic mab«r of

the central atom for MMe^*, MKe3'*', and MMeg*. The values for MHe* and M* do

not show such trends and appear to stay fairly constant. The differences
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Xatle 9i A Swmnry ftf ttt Btata fgiMttoa for foaa studied.

M
n*

20d* 231« 413^ 395*

Si 235 278*

aoi 218 300

G« 177 245 279

Sai 177 an • 22$ 253 276

Fb 217 206 223 251

Be lj(8 257*

(a) Sae refarene* (9)*
(b) 3m reference (28)
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noted btttvMB neoprotane and the ofaier group 17 tetraaethyl coapounds upon

examining the heats of formation my be discussed farther, laape tad Field {26)

in a rtadjr ©f the ^ileetron inpact spectroscopjr of neopentane iiKULcate the

foxMtion of allyl and vinyl i<ma. While CCH^* probably rearranges to HC - C&^,

this la not believed to be the ease with MCH3*, where M - Si, Qe, 3n, and Pb.

Maay rearrangamenta are noted for the compounds studied, particularly

triaethylailane, but double bonds are not believed to be formed, Leope and

(;^) found the coBplaMotary r^aetioBS

jjta-CjHig
J

CH^* i-C^H9

and flfi2-C5Hi2 irO/^^* * CH3

to occur in neopentane, Th«se woifcers noted that such reactions are rather

rare. The possibility of such reaction occurring with the noleculea reported

here aust also be considered. Such reaotions could conceivably occur in

eeteral cases, particularly with trlnetl^rlsilane, as the shape of the ioniaation

effieien<qr curves in several cases indicate that two reactions are occurring.

Use is Bade of the concept of eooplemantaiy reactions in the case of m/e 15

and 27 for triaethylsilane to calculate toe beats of fonwition of the radicals

SiHCCH^)^ and/or SiCHj, SiHCH3, and SiH(CH3)2.

If ^HfCSiCJHj) - 73 keal/K>lo, (ftwa liable 6) and A Hf(31(213) - 218 or

235 kcal/wle (see Table 9), the ionization potential of SICH3 is calculated

to be either 6,3 or 7.0 ev. AlteraaUvelj, if AB^^siCR^) is calculated

using the relati<»

AHjf(SiCH3) - 3D(Me3Si-Me) - 3AHjf(Me) A%(SiMe^) (9)

giving AE^iSXCEj) - 57 kcal/»olo, KSiCHj) i« calculated to be either 7.0 or

7.7 ev. The average value of 7.0 0,1 ev is taken as the best value. FroK

Zi%(SiHCH3) - 21 kcal/aole (Table 6) and ^^^(SiHCHj) - 220 kcal/^ole (TabU 6),

KaiHCHj) - 8.6 vv. Similarly, with AE^ismm^) - 25 k«aV«ole and AEf^iSim^^) -



188 kcal/«»ol«> the loniaatlon potential of Sifflto^ is calculated to be ?•! e?,

la a like asBer, values of the ionisation potentials of vailouB radicals

«a7 be eatlaated u .Lng equations similar to equation 9. S^oying the bond

dieeoeiation energies ^(Me^Si^} - 72 koal/aole, DCfitjG^-Bt) - 51 kcal/aole,

D(«t33ii-fit) - 54 kcal/"ol«» ^(ttjPb^^) - 31 kcal/aole, D(CH^-^3) -

51 kcaV»ol«, end DCHjSt-a) - 75 kcaV«ole (18), giY«n ly Cottrell (5),

approxiiiate values of the ioniaaUon potonUals of various radicals vers

calculated. The results of these calculaUons are shotn in Tables 10 and 11,
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• 8a* 8.7* 12.3*

% 7.0 OU 8.6*0.3 9.3*0.1

1 7.8 0.3 7.1 0.3

1 7.8 0.5 9.8 1 0.3

A 9.8 0.15

U) 3m raf«r«ie« (9).

f9,VU 11. Omrivtd IcmlniiQD Botcntials of ths Orgaaomtallles aad

Qm

3m

n
%

9*8 0.15

9.2 0.2

8.«> 1 0.15

8«0 ^ 0*4

7.8 0.5

8.0 0.3

7.6 0.3

7.5 0.4

7.8 0.3

9.7 0.3

8.5 0.3

8.9 0.5

8»9 0«2

Mil.

7.0 0.i

9.7 Oa

8.7 OU

8.1 0.6

8.2 0.3
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A great d«il of qualltatlTe almllarll^ exists betwaea the mass spectra

in ^s groap of related eonpouBds, particularly the gxtmp IV tetamethyl

oompoands. In each case the dooiimnt apedes in the sass spectrin is the

l<m foned froa ih» parast ooleoule sinus a C3i^ gtoiap, A mmheec of oth«r

Interesting relattonridLps ara noted betvem the tetraoetlqrl eompooi^s of

group IV, trisetiqrlsilane and dimethyl aarcury.

The processes for ii» forwitlon of M*, MCH^^, M(CI^)2*, M(CHj)^*,

and M(CHj)^* for the tetrwaethyl ca^xninds and for MCH^* and Hi(m^)^

for diMthyl aercory are all qoite sioilar with ihd neutral fra&&ents in

each case being aethyl groins, Trimethylsilane presents a soaeuhat different

<»se* The foraation of various hydrides necessitated the detenoination of

appearanoe potentials of aaiQr aK>re ioosi the processes vera conflraed Taj

literature values of heats of fonation and by coa|>8ri8on to heats of

formation calculated for the ions of tetramettqrl silleon. The energetics

indieata tha fonuiUon of C2H^ CH^, and other neutral fragaeats in somi

eaaaa in addltimi to CS^.

The ionisation poteotiala for tetraoatfayl garaaniiat, tetnnatl^l lead,

and the aetfayl substltutad ailanes, ware calculated using a Modified Ball

eepdvalent orbital treatnant. The paraaetars were calculated and intarpolated

from eacperiaental ionisaticm potentials of neopentana, tetraaatlvX ^licoa^

and tetraaathyl lead. Calculated values of 9.1, 7.8, and 10.1 99 ewipaieJ

quita favorably idth axperinantal values of 9.2 0,2 ev, 8.0 0.^ ev,

and 9.8 0.3 av for tetraaathyl ganwniun, tetraaathyl lead, and triaetlyl-

silana, raspectively.

Derived valuea for the ioni«ati<m potentials of aatal-containiag



radicals ar« tabulated.

TUf detmndnatiOQ of electron impact speetrosec^ data for this

group of related ooapooods has prorLdad macda. uaaful izifozaation aboat

these organoMtalUe oonpounis.
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An iaoMdimtioo of the literature revaala that electron lapact data for

• large nuaber of noleoules has been reported. This important infomatiOB

ia quite obviously la<ddJig for nearly all of 'he organoaetalUe coopoands*

The group IV tetra-alkyls and related or!gtacH0tallics are In most cases veil

stdted to proTlde rach data, and can provide useful infoxnatloD on stiuctare

and relative probabilities of bond dissocdatioo proe—

a

es id.thln a group of

sueh compounda. Tharefore the electron inpaot spectroseopy of the group IV

tetramthgrl ooopoads, tximett^-lsilase, and diael^^l mereory vere studied.

The M138 spectra and appeanmee potwtials reported here vere obtained

vlth a 6ei»)ix Model 1^^100 tiiie-of-flight oass speetroMter vlth aa asttlog

ou-^t systea consis of a aonitor and soanner. Mass spectra were obtained

at Boainal electron energies of 70 er. Appearance potentials vere detendned

using the aethod of ectrapolated difference described by Warren. Krypton or

xenon ndxed vlth the coopcnaid being investigated was used to oalibnte the

ionising voltage.

Mass spectra for the group IV tetraaetfayl compounds vere qualitatively

slailar, vlth the triae^l ion being do^ainaat in each ease and the parent

Boleeule-ions having an eictreaely lov abundance. The aass spectra for tri-

aethylsilane and diaethyl aercuxy vere also similar in that in both of the

latter eoapounds the doniinant ion vas formed by the parent ninus a CR3 group.

Hydride foraatlon vas acre apparent in the eoapounds vlth a central aton of

lover atOGde Baii>er.

The processes for the fozaation of the principal ions in the aass spectra

of the group IV tetraaetlyl eoapounds and diaettyl norcnzy in each ease appear

to involve the stepvise foiaation of CO^ giwq>8 as tbe neutral fzagaents.

The energeUes nae out the possibility of foraatlon of ethane. TWaetiylsilaae
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presents a different case, howefer, as the «Mirgetice Indicate the fonBatLcm

of aethazM and ethane as neutral ffttgaents with certain iona.

The lonlaation potentials reported here, Siine^ - 9.8 ev, GeMe^ » 9.2 e?,

SnMe^ - 8.25 er, FbMe^ - 8.0 ev, Rsf^^ " «v, and SiHMe3 - 9.8 ey are

newj only a Talue of 11.5 vr for PbMe^ had been reported previously, Caloolatloii

of ionisation potentials for oiHMe^, G^le^, and FUfe^ using a modified Hall

equiTaient orbital treataent give vmlues of 10.1 ev, 9.1 ev, and 7.8 ev,

respectively, %diioh are in good agreement with the values detezviaed experlMataUy.


